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PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER No. 10
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1. After their romantic years in Chin
settled down in America with their two boys.

 

 
   55.3

a the Hoovers 2. During this period, Hoover made extensive con-
tributions to the scientific literature of engineering.
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By Satterfield

 

THE PATTON COURIER

To Cast First Vote AUDITORS’ REPORT.

TRICT—SCHOOL YEAR ENDING

JULY 2, 1928.

carefully checked the books of account

port of our examinaiton, which is cor-
rect to the best of our knowledge and
belief. Respectfully submitted—E. W.
WINSLOW, A. C. MAURER, FRANCIS
X. YOUNG, Auditors.

Rescurces and Liabilities,

ASSETS:
School sites, bldgs. & equip. $218,000.00

 

   
Amounts receivable .. 396.00
Balance in treasury . 162.16

Total Assets ............ $218,558.16

LIABILITIES:
Bonded indebtedness ... $ 93,500.00
Short term loans .. «14,500.00

$108,000.00
Assets in excess of liabilities 110,558.16

$218,558.16
Receipts.

 

Bal. as per last audit 147.13
Mrs. Jane Anne Mandeville, of Port | Short term loans. .. 16,000.00Crane, N. Y., will cast her first vote | TAXES ............ . 41,387.58

 

   

  

 

  

for Herbert Hoover on her 99th birth. [SaCoun “1 perI2
day, thereby laying claim to being the | Tuition non-resident pupil 6,638.00oldest new voter in the country. Mrs. | Rentals ...... 210.00Mandeville was the school teacher of [Sale of property
William H. Hill, chairman of the New | All other sources ..
York State Hoover-Curtis Campaign |
Committee.

4,000.00
127.92

Total receipts ............ $883,613.65

Disbursements,
REPUBLICANS GIVE FARMERS | CURRENT EXPENSES:

[Secretaries ..$ 845.00

 

 

 

PATTON BOROUGH SCHOOL DIS-

We, the undersigned, Auditors of the o id :
Borough of Patton, Pennsylvania, have CAPITAL OUTLAY:

of the Patton Borough School District [ §
for the school year ending July 2, 1928, Equipment for
and respectfully submit herewith a re-

ADMINISTRATRIX’'S NOTICE.
In the Estate of Vallery Lechene, al-

ias Vallerie Le Chene, late of Chest
| Township, Cambria County, deceased.
| Notice is hereby given that Letters

28,867.57 | Of Administration in the above estate
i

|
|
|

DEBT SERVICE:
Redemption Short
term loans ......

Interest on bonds.......
Interest on Loans

...$24 000.00
4,230.00

637.57

Tl Debt Sorvice... 1ave been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said es-

| tate are requested to make payment
and those having claims against the

Alteration of
old buildings ..........$ 1,134.65

new buildings ...... 543.41 | same to make them known to the un-
Equipment for | dersigned or her attorney.
old buildings ......... y 23.88 | CATHERINE LECHENE,

|

1,701.94 | 1
os Star Route, Patton, Pa.T'tl Cap. Outlay...

Ln Hots . J. Hartmann, Attorney,

TOTAL ALL EXPENSES ...$83451.49|  Ebensburg, Pa. 6t.
 

Summary. | ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Total receipts ............... $83,613.65 In the Estate of John Gagliardi, lateTotal disbursements ................ . 83,451.49 | of the 3orough of Patton, County of

Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,Balance Available for school fooconcs i ennsy irear 1928-199¢ a 3 3 | as .
year 1928-1929 ....rvversssnes lea Notice is hereby given that Letters

In Account with W. J. Gill, Tax. Coll. | Testamentary, d. b. n. c. t. a, in the
Amount of duplicate $43,820.74 | €State of said decedent have beenExtra taxes wail 00 | granted to the undersigned. All per-
5 per cent penalty collected... 329.33 | sons indebted to said estate are reques-

—— | ted to make payment, and those hay-
$44,215.07 | ing claims or demands against the

| same will make them known without
| delay to

, MADELEINE GAGLIARDI,
$41,306.08 i Administratrix d. b. n. c. t. a.

Stationery & stamps

~~

81.50 | Patton, Pa.

 

     

 

Collected at par.......$34,325.08
Collected, 5% added.. 6,916.00
Extra tases ......... 65.00

 

————— | FRED J. FEES,
$41,387.58 Attorney for Administratrix d.b.n.c.t.a,Exonerations: | Ebensburg, Pa.

1st Ward........ $1,118.58 |
 2nd Ward 787.20

  

fen EE—————————
Total exonerations .. 1,905.78 BLADDER WEAKNESS
Returns:

i Ward, = 835 5 If Bladder Weakness, Getting Up2 ard. . 361.4% Giohie vr 23}e ra vv rrr ivan” . "Total Roturng, 991.71 Nights, Backache, Burning or Itching

 

Sensation, leg or groin pains make you
$44,215.07

|

feel o]d, tired, pepless, and worn out
why not make the Cystex 48 hour test?
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market he disposes of 95 per cent of
his products at prices higher than

INSTRUCTION:

 

  

  

: : are |Salaries of principals $ 3,499.92paid elsewhere in the world for like | Salaries us SIneinals. 31,894.05

HOME MARKET MONOPOLY | Attorney 100.00——— | Tax collector 1,087.00
3 | Auditors ............. ‘ 22.50WASHINGTON. — The American Compulsory educa-

farmer under Republican administra. | tion and census .... 35.00tion has had practically a monopoly |Other expenses.. 256.18
of his home market, is protec |

et. In this protected Total current exp. $ 2,345.68

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE,
In the estate of John P. Sheehan.

late of the Borough of Patton, County
of Cambria and State or Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary in the estate of the ab-
ove deecdent have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make
them known without delay to

 Don’t get up. Get Cystex today at any
drug store. Put it to a 48 hour test.
Money back if you don’t soon feel like
new, full of pep, sleep well, with pains
alleviated. Try Cystex today. Only 60c.
Fogerty's Drug Store.
 

{ANCER FREE BOOK SENT
ON REQUEST

Tells cause of cancer and what to do
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write for
it today, mentioning this paper. Ad-
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8. His leisure time was spent in scientific
experiment in his own private laboratory.

4. Camp life was his vacation hobby. He is the onlyman who can poach an egg on the end of a stick.

 
 

Labor Improves Conditions

Labor In its collective efforts has

contributed greatly to the maintenance

of proper wa~2s and to improved con-

ditions of labor. But collective bar-

gaining alone cannot overr~me the

forces that make for unemployment.

The problem of insurin, full work all

the time is a problem of nationa. con-

cern. Our workers as citizen: at the

ballot box have a large part in deter: |
mining our economic policies.—HER-

BERT HOOVER in his Newark speech. | win the war.”

Came Out of War Clean | G66
|

“Herbert Hoover came out of the |
war clean,” declared Senator Hitch. Cures Malaria and quickly relieves
cock, Democrat, of Nebraska, in the |Biliousness, Headaches and Dizziness
Senate in 1919. “He came out hav-

|

due to temporary Constipation. Alds in
ing rendered a great service to .the | eliminating Toxins and is highly es-
American people. He came out at the

|

t¢émed for producing copious watery
head of a great army of volunteer citi- evacuations.

  
zens—men, women and children—who

had, at his request, saved and skimp-

ed, and had thus helped him to con-

serve the food that was necessary to |
“COURIER”
ADS PAY
 

 

Small First Payment— Easy
Terms on 0.K.'d Used Cars

Jor Economical Transportation
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+Moto
+Radiator

+Rear Axle :

3Transmission
+ Startin

+Lighting
+ Ignition

+Batte

+Tires
+Upholstery

  

Upholstery

PID, res
+Fenders
vFinish __—  
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/ CHEVROLET,
See these used cars today! You can get the
car of your choice at an exceptionally low
price—and you can buy it for a small first
payment and on easy terms. These cars,
carrying the red “O. K. That Counts” tag,
provide you with a definite assurance of hon-
est value, dependability and satisfaction
because they have been thoroughly checked
by expert mechanics and reconditioned for
thousands of miles of satisfactory service.
Come in and make yourselection today while
stocks are complete.

  

   

  
  
  
  

    

    

A few of

our exceptional Used Car values
“with an OK that counts”

1923 HUDSON SUPER-

SIX COACH, in good run-

ning condition, a very good

buy for

$200

1924 ESSEX SIX TOUR. |

ING, Good Rubber and in

good mechanical condition,

a bargain at

$150

OVERLAND TOURING,

New tires and tubes, mile-
age only 9,000. A dependa-
ble car for drivingto work,

$50

Christoff MotorSales
PATTON, PA.

 products. This is pointed out in the [ Text books 1,810.02Republican campaign textbook. Sup. used in ins 2,084.37
3a tit . | Att. Teach. Institute 512.00The complete book 1s being printed

|

Other Expenses....... 442.64in installments of which the first is
devoted entirely to agriculture, and | Total Inst. Exp. .. 40,243.00includes pertinent extracts from Her {AUXILIARY AGENCIES:

$

 

bert Hoover's acceptance address, the [Lectures ......... 87.70agricultural plank of the Kansas city |Other Expenses . 354.28

DAN V. SHEEHAN, Executor, | dress Indianapolis Cancer Hospital,6tpd Patton, R. D., Pa. Indianapolis, Ind. 12t-43.
  platform and other pertinent data rela- | mot Auxiliary Exptive to the farm situation. | OPERATION: :In addition to this, there is a recital | Wages of Janitors. $ 3,808.20of the Republican party’s constructive | Fuel Stresses isis seeing 1,272.07

441.38

 

 

legislation in behalf of agriculture

|

Water, light, power... 774.00
since 1920, a provision intended to SpitorySupplies i13s

 

show that the promises now beingmade to the farmers by Mr. Hoover Tt] Operating exp.and Senator Curtis spring from a sym. MAINTENANCE:pathetic attitude and therefore will Ropar 5 buildings ..$ 105832be fulfilled i ai , : keep of grounds .... 01.
licans. 418 good fait by the Repub Soe) Nght. plumb. 173.60

Repair of furniture... 660.95The problems of agriculture are

|

Other Expenses.......... 5.11treated from an economic rather than paa political viewpoint, and emphasis is

|

T't! Maint. EXp.....laid on the freedom from economic

|

FIXED CHARGES:

6,108.96

2,124.90

 

 
     
 

 

fallacies of the agricultural legislation |State Rett Bd...3 2595already passed by Re blic Insurance, fire ... er 506.872 y pas y Republican “con-

|

surance. other 52.88gresses which includes 24 measures

|

Other Expenses . 121.75since March, 1921, when the Republi-
cans came into office, T'tl Fixed Chgs..... 1,617.46ee—————————

§

J. EDWARD STEVENSé Je

|

9
$
} FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
: Phone Office and Residence CARROLLTOWN, PENA»

$
.

-&“
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atEvery Age
Everyage is a good age in which to save. The

boy who starts saving will find when he becomes
a young man that saving has become a valued
habit. As he gets older, he wil still save, and
when he reaches the age for retiring from active
business he will have a splendid balance upon
which he can rely in time of need

PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA
Geo. E. Prindible, President; F. E. Farabaugh, Reuel Somer-
ville, James Westrick, P. J. Kelly, Vice Presidents, Frank L.
Brown, Cashier; M. Don Connell, M. S. Larimer, Assistants.

CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS . $200,000.00
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $3,240,000.00

A BROLL OF HONOR BANK

  

 
   DEALER IN ¥

WALL PAPER
AND PAINTS

1021 Chestnut Avenue, ALTOONA, PA.

WSe—
Over thirty years experience in Painting, Decorating,

and Paper Hanging.

 

     

      

  Let us give you an estimate on that Paint or Paper Job.
Visit us at our store. We would be glad to help you

with your Decorating Problems.

 

     

 

 
  
   

    Dependability, Satisfaction and /Ionest Value
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